<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Menu Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, Nov 7</strong></td>
<td>Fried Eggs, Sausage Gravy over Biscuit, Sliced Bacon, Hot Oatmeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, Nov 8</strong></td>
<td>Poached Eggs, Waffles with Syrup, Canadian Bacon, Oatmeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, Nov 9</strong></td>
<td>Hard Cooked Eggs, Turkey Sausage, Bob's 7 Grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, Nov 10</strong></td>
<td>Poached Eggs, Waffles with Syrup, Canadian Bacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, Nov 11</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, Nov 12</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, Nov 13</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POURED EGG**

- Scrambled Eggs with Cheese
- Broccoli Quiche
- Grilled Ham
- Cheese of Wheat
- Hard Cooked Eggs
- Cheesy Breakfast Pizza
- Grilled Ham
- Multi-Grain
- Poached Eggs
- Sausage Egg Casserole
- Turkey Sausage
- Bob’s 7 Grain
- Fried Eggs
- Waffles with Syrup
- Canadian Bacon
- Hot Oatmeal
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**

**Homemade Waffles**

- Blueberry Pancakes
- Hash Brown Squares
- SW Style Eggs Benedict
- Potato Rounds
- Skillet Scramble
- O'Brien Potatoes
- Ham 'n Egg McClone
- Sausage Egg Casserole
- Turkey Sausage
- Bob's 7 Grain
- Canadian Bacon
- Hot Oatmeal
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**

**Breakfast Night**

- Omelets to Order
- Oatmeal Muffin
- Cherry Sticks
- Banana Bread
- Cranberry Orange Muffin
- Roll
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**

**Mini Night, Wednesday**

- Buttermilk Pancakes
- Sausage Patties
- Italian Cuisine Night
- Chicken Papista w/ Béchamel Sauce
- Italiano Raisin Cookie
- Yellow Cupcake/Creamy Frosting
- Deviled Eggs
- Sugar Snap Peas
- Roasted Asparagus
- Dinner Roll
- Cheese Pizza
- Chicken Parmesan
- Escaloped Apples
- California Vegetables
- BBQ Pork on Bun
- Turkey Sausage
- Escaloped Potteries
- Pickled Potatoes
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**

**Mini Night, Thursday**

- Scallopeno
- PB Chunk Chunk Cookie
- Yellow Cupcake/Creamy Frosting
- Oatmeal Muffin
- Strawberry Jello Cake
- Chocolate Chip Bar
- Cherry Pie
- Apple Crisp
- Potato
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**

**Mini Night, Saturday**

- Buttermilk Pancakes
- Sausage Patties
- Italian Cuisine Night
- Chicken Papista w/ Béchamel Sauce
- Italiano Raisin Cookie
- Yellow Cupcake/Creamy Frosting
- Deviled Eggs
- Sugar Snap Peas
- Roasted Asparagus
- Dinner Roll
- Cheese Pizza
- Chicken Parmesan
- Escaloped Apples
- California Vegetables
- BBQ Pork on Bun
- Turkey Sausage
- Escaloped Potteries
- Pickled Potatoes
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**

**Mini Night, Sunday**

- Buttermilk Pancakes
- Sausage Patties
- Italian Cuisine Night
- Chicken Papista w/ Béchamel Sauce
- Italiano Raisin Cookie
- Yellow Cupcake/Creamy Frosting
- Deviled Eggs
- Sugar Snap Peas
- Roasted Asparagus
- Dinner Roll
- Cheese Pizza
- Chicken Parmesan
- Escaloped Apples
- California Vegetables
- BBQ Pork on Bun
- Turkey Sausage
- Escaloped Potteries
- Pickled Potatoes
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**

**MINI NIGHT**

- Deviled Eggs
- Sausage Gravy over Biscuit
- Sliced Bacon
- Hot Oatmeal
- Scrambled Eggs with Cheese
- Hard Cooked Eggs
- Poached Eggs
- Sausage Gravy over Biscuit
- Turkey Sausage
- Bob’s 7 Grain
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**

**ADDITIONAL LUNCH AND DINNER ITEMS**

- Continuous Service at Farmer's Market, Fresh Choice Deli, and Oreganos Mon-Fri
- Fresh Choice Deli
- Farm Market
- Pasta Bar
- Hummus Pizza
- Beef Quesadilla
- Spinach and Tomato Pizza
- Cheesecake Marinara
- Pasta Night: Mini Night: Pizzas
- Shanghai Fried Rice
- Mongolian Bar
- Beef Burnt
- Chicken & Broccoli Stir Fry
- Beef Quesadilla
- Quesadillas to Order
- Pork Egg Roll
- Meat Lovers Pizza
- Steak Alfredo Pizza
- Ratatouille Casserole
- Cheese Lasagna
- Italiano Raisin Cookie
- Mini Corn Dogs
- Buffalo Chicken Sandwich
- Chicken Gyro
- Bocci Burger
- Dusted Fries
- Mini Night: Mini Corn Dogs
- Pasta Bar
- Chicken Pesto Pizza
- Pepperoni Pizza
- Cheese Carbonara
- Mini Night: Mini Pizzas
- Chicago Style Pizza
- New York Style Pizza
- Meat Lovers Pizza
- Cheese Lasagna
- Italiano Raisin Cookie
- Mini Corn Dogs
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**

**MINI NIGHT**

- Beef Teriyaki
- Mongolian Bar
- Beef Burnt
- Chicken & Broccoli Stir Fry
- Beef Quesadilla
- Quesadillas to Order
- Pork Egg Roll
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**

**Mini Night, Wednesday**

- Beef Teriyaki
- Mongolian Bar
- Beef Burnt
- Chicken & Broccoli Stir Fry
- Beef Quesadilla
- Quesadillas to Order
- Pork Egg Roll
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**

**Mini Night, Thursday**

- Beef Teriyaki
- Mongolian Bar
- Beef Burnt
- Chicken & Broccoli Stir Fry
- Beef Quesadilla
- Quesadillas to Order
- Pork Egg Roll
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**

**Mini Night, Friday**

- Beef Teriyaki
- Mongolian Bar
- Beef Burnt
- Chicken & Broccoli Stir Fry
- Beef Quesadilla
- Quesadillas to Order
- Pork Egg Roll
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**

**Mini Night, Saturday**

- Beef Teriyaki
- Mongolian Bar
- Beef Burnt
- Chicken & Broccoli Stir Fry
- Beef Quesadilla
- Quesadillas to Order
- Pork Egg Roll
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**

**Mini Night, Sunday**

- Beef Teriyaki
- Mongolian Bar
- Beef Burnt
- Chicken & Broccoli Stir Fry
- Beef Quesadilla
- Quesadillas to Order
- Pork Egg Roll
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**

**ADDITIONAL LUNCH AND DINNER ITEMS**

- Continuous Service at Farmer’s Market, Fresh Choice Deli, and Oreganos Mon-Fri
- Fresh Choice Deli
- Farm Market
- Pasta Bar
- Hummus Pizza
- Beef Quesadilla
- Spinach and Tomato Pizza
- Cheesecake Marinara
- Pasta Night: Mini Night: Pizzas
- Shanghai Fried Rice
- Mongolian Bar
- Beef Burnt
- Chicken & Broccoli Stir Fry
- Beef Quesadilla
- Quesadillas to Order
- Pork Egg Roll
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**

**Oreganos**

- Pasta Bar
- Hummus Pizza
- Beef Quesadilla
- Spinach and Tomato Pizza
- Cheesecake Marinara
- Pasta Night: Mini Night: Pizzas
- Shanghai Fried Rice
- Mongolian Bar
- Beef Burnt
- Chicken & Broccoli Stir Fry
- Beef Quesadilla
- Quesadillas to Order
- Pork Egg Roll
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**
- **Closed**